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INTRODl.C 'rION 

The i mportance of a dequate protein in the wintering ration of beef 

cows has been emphasized in the last quarter-century by numerous studies 

conduc ted in those areas of the country vihere t e quality of the n tive 

foraee decreases durine the winter months, and where the c ows are allowed 

to graze such forage yearlong .~ithout an adcti tional s upply of roughage . 

Much research has been devoted to determining the kind and amount of 

protein supplement t hat will best meet the protein requirements of 

mature beef cows during the winter months . 

This research, together with periodic shortages of protein s upple

ments, has resulted in an increased use of urea in wintering rations 

as well as supplements that contain less than 40 percent protein . There 

have been many studies which indicate t hat urea may satisfactorily re

place part of' the protein in the rations of fattening cattle . However, 

there is a lesser number of tests relating to the value of hi gh levels 

of urea in wintering rations fed as a s upplement to limited quantities 

of dry nati e pasture grass. 

From previous studies with protein supplements with less than 40 

percent protein, it has been concluded that s uch supplements ar e not as 

efficient as 40 percent protein s up l e ents in promoting weight gains 

during s ingle winter feeding period. Thus, it seemed desirable to 

study the accQ~ulative effects of feeding for several successive winters 

protein supplenents containing 40 percent protein, those conts ining less 

t han 40 percent protein, and as pplement containing a large percentage 

(50%) of the nitrogen as urea, to wintering beef cattle under r ange 

co ditions. 
1 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Information included in this review concerns the value of different 

s upplements at various levels of wintering for optimum performance of 

beef catt le during growth, reproduction, and lactation. 

Protein Supplements for Wintering Beef Cattle 

Lantow and Snell (1924) reported that calves from cows which had 

received additional supple ent during the winter were heavier at birth 

than calves from non-supplemented cows. A higlIBr percentage of calves 

was also reported from the sup1)lemented cows. These workers also 

reported that very little difference resulted from feedin ground corn, 

cottonseed cake, or a mixture of the two, when fed over a 126-day 

period to cows being wintered on the range . The 4 cows fed 2.84 lb. 

of cottonseed cake gained an average of 8 lb. and the 5 cows fed the 

same amount of' corn lost an average of 6 lb. durin 7 the feeding period. 

Using a different group of heifer calves each year, Lantow (1930) 

conducted a study over a three-year period in which each gr oup of 

he ifers was per mitted to graze the native r ange fora(,e the entire 

yearly period. During the winter, some of the heifer calves were fed 

different a aunts of cottonseed cake in addition to grazing t he native 

forae;e , with the remainder of t he J eifcrs receiving no additional feed. 

Results of this investigation s howed that as the amount of supplement 

fed was increased, the average winter gins also increased . Heavier 

average yearly gains were reported for the supplemented heifers than 

for the non-supplemented heifers, with little difference res ulting 

among groups which received approximately the same amount of cottonseed 
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cake during the winter . The heifers fed the higher levels of supple-

ment made greater yearly "'ains than those fed the lower l evels. 

j Reporting the results of a five-year study which involved .approx

imately .550 head of cows, Bl ack, Quesenberry , and Baker (1938) showed 

that average yearly weights of supplemented and unsupplemented cows 

were almost equal. Calves from cows fed cottonseed cake were , on the 

average, 1.9 lb. heavier at birth and 13.6 lb. heavier al, weaning time 

than calves from cowq receiving no supplement. Feed cos t was such that 

it usually made the practice of supplementation unprofitable, except 

in the case of severe climatic conditions . 

A series of five experiments were conducted by Stanley (1938) t o 

co pare the relative merits of i~interinr,; range cattle with and without 

t he feeding of cottonseed cake. Supplementation was at an average rate 

of 1.0 to 1..5 lb. per head daily for approximately 114 days each win-

ter season. The results indicate that the average final '1-Jeights of 

cows receiving cottonseed cake to be JS lb. heavier than those of cows 

receiving no cake. Calves from cows that were fed the cake durinf' t.he 

winter were significantly heavier at birth than calves produced by cows 

fed no supplementary protein. The average wecming weight of the calves 

from the cake-fed cows was slightly greater than that of calves from 

the cows receiving no cake but the difference was not great enough to 

pay for the supplementary cottonseed cake . 

Connel et al. (1948) reported the results of· three-year study 

in which they tested the effect of ad·ing a prote i n supplement to the 

wintering ration for steer calves. All the calves received chopped 

forage sorghum f odder and silage ad libitum as the basal r ation. One 

group was fed 1.0 lb. per head daily of either cottonseed meal or 
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s oybean oil meal in addition to their roughage ration, whil e the other 

group received no type of protein supplG. entation. The feeding of 

protein s pplement resulted in an increase in average daily gain dur

ing the linter from 0.49 to l.24 l b . 

Brouse ( 191,4) found that calves wintered on prairie hay with no 

additional supplement made little or no gain. 'l'hus , a study was under

taken to determine the value of cottonseed cake as a protein s upple

ment to prairie hay for wintering calves . This inve~tigation revealed 

that f eeding of 0.5, 0.75, or 1.0 lb. of cottonseed c ake during the 

wintering period resulted in increased winter and yearly gains . A 

comparison was also made concerning the relative value of 1.0 and 1.5 

lb. of cottonseed cake as a supplement for calves being wintered on 

prairie hay ad libi tum. Results of t 11is comparison indica ted that 

supplementing prairie hay daily wit 1.5 lb. of cottonseed cake per 

he d produced c;reater a er ace winter gains . Hovjever, the averaee 

yearly gains of the c lve fed 1.0 and 1.5 lb cottonseed cake during 

the winter vi--re about equal . 

es -ler, Aicher, and eber (1950) summarized the res ults of a 

three-year study of the effect of s upplementing silage \vith 0.5 or 1.0 

lb. cottonseed cake on the winter g ins of stock c lve • Calve re

ceiving 1.0 l b. of cott,onsee cake s houcd a grec;.ter average daily gain 

than those receiving 0.5 lb. s pplement. The avera e daily gain was 

0.74 and o.56 lb. for 1.0 n 0.5 lb. of s upplemental cottonseed cake, 

r espectively. The average feed cost was less per 100 lb. of gain f or 

the c lves fed cottonseed cake at the r ate of 1.0 lb. per day than for 

those fed o.5 lb. per day . 
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Using weanline c alves, Brouse (1941) c onducted a trial to coMpare 

t he relative value of 12 percent prote:Ln c ubes and cot tonseed cake as 

supplement s to pr airie hay during th~ wintering period and grass during 

the grazing period. One grou of calves was f ed the 12 percent protein 

suppl e ent und another e-roup wa"' fed cottonseed c a. e during the Ylinter. 

Both groups .. iere fed thei.r respective sup1 le1'lent at the r ate of O. 75 

lb. per head daily during the wintAri.ne period arid 1.0 lb. per head 

daily during the subsequent erazing period. The aver a,e winter gains 

·of weanling calves under t h.is nutritional regime were 140 and 111 lb . 

f or c ottonseed cake and 12 percent protein cubes, respectively. Both 

groups of calves made equal summer gains of 256 lh.per head. 

This same worker conduc ted a subsequent study in ·Jh.ich he compared 

the relat i ve value of 1.0 lb. of cottonseed cake, 22 percent protein 

cubes , and 12 percent protein cubes for supplementing pr8irie ay fed 

ad libi tum to weanling c alves during the winter and a llowed to ·,r aze 

native e;rasse during the ~ ummer. The avera 1e winter gains of the 

calves fed cottonseed c ake , 22 percent protein cubes , and 12 percent 

prot ein cubes \-Jere 186, 142, and 115 l b. er h ad, respecti.vely . The 

aver ge yearly ains e re in the sam. order . 

J Foster, i swell, and Hos tetler (19L5) conducted thre e wintering 

t rials with lact· ting beef cows to determine ~he relati vc effect~ of 

different l e els of protein s pplement . ottonseed meal was fed cs the 

protein suppl ement in the first and t} ird tria l s, with soybe;an oil "llea l 

s ervin this purpose i n the second trial. These suppl ements were fed 

at levels of 2.0, 4.o, and 6 .0 l b . i the second and third tri a ls. The 

same cows were used in ea h trial to study the ccumulative effects of 

feading protein supplem:;nt" at dif erent levels. l'he weight changes 
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of nurs ing cow dur ing the wintering perio in all three tri als iere 

i n proportion to the amount of s upplement fed. !'he lots rece iving t he 

most supplement i n all cases either lost less weight or gained more . 

,f On the average , gains duri .g the grazing ... eason were inversely related 

to weight changes during the winter. Ca l f gains i n the wintering per

ioa were nearly SO percent gr ea er i n the group wher cows received 

6 .0 lb. of soybean or cottonseed meal per head daily than those in the 

2 .o- or 4.0-lb. lots. When the total winter and s urnrner gain of t e 

cal ves -were consider ed, those in the 6 .0-lb. lot r, a e the greatest 

gains, and those in the 2 .O-lb . lot made the lowest gains . 

Fontenot (1954) reported the results of a four-year study to test 

the relative value of supplements of different protein content for 

i~eanling beef hei fer cal ves fed prairie hay ad libitum or allo\>Jed to 

graze dry nati ve grass during t e winter . Results of this stu~y r~veal 

,./ that vihen supplements containing 20-, 30-, and 40-percent protein were 

fed in the s ame amounts under the s ame experimental conditions, the 

average winter gains of the he i fer cal ves were positively related, and 

average sum,'Tier gains were negatively rel~ted, to the protein level of 

t he suppl ement . The average year}.y gains of the heifers wintered in 

traps and fed pr airie hay ad libitum i ncreased with increases in the 

protein content of the supplement fed dur1.ng the winter . The averace 

yearly gains of heifers allowed to graze dry native gr ass dur lng the 

winter were slightly gr eater for those fed 1.0 lb. per hea d per day of 

t he 20-percent protein suppl ement than for those fed an equal a , .. ount 

of the 40-percent protein supplemmt . When thG two supplements were 

fed at the rate of 2 .o lb. per head per day to heifers wintered on dry 

r ange grass, the yearly gains were slightly in favor of the cuttle fed 
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the 40-percent prot ein s upplenent . 

Reporting the results o:f: a three -year study designed to compare 

two l e\lels of s uppl emi:ntal winter feed: nr: f()r beef cows ~ uckling c alves, 

elson et al. (1958) revealed t.hat; the averd.ge difference in riinter 

gains of cows fod the t1,io levels of s u,ppleme t (1.5 l b . pollete cotton

:;.eed meal vs. 2.5 lb. pelle ·ed cottons"ed meal pl ' 3 l b . corn or m:i.lo) 

was only .39 lb. ( 271 l b. vs . 232 l b.) • The a·•er :ige b .Lrth weir:ht of 

calves w, s appare 1tly unaffected by t e n tritional regtme imposed 

upon t G cow ... , no:r coul any significance be pl aced upon the s mall 

dif'fer ences i n calvi ng date. 

J Bohn,an and Torell (1956) reported that WE,anling catt le fed either 

alfalfa or cottonseed meal as proteln supplements gained significantly 

faster during the winter period than I on-supplemented animals fed native 

grass hay. The observed diffEir ences in rate of gain between the animals 

fed cottonsaed meal and alfalfa were not statisticallt cignificant . 

: owover, during the surnr1er, alfc11fa appeared to have a ret:;icJnal effect 

and pro tote d cain exceedint:, those of cottonseea meal . \ i t:.h t:r..c ex

ception of the alfalfa t reat: 0 nts, there was l ess dlfferer ce in total 

0 a i n between the control animals and Lhc s upple ented cattle at the 

end of the summer gr-'lzinP- season than at t e end of the wint.e i.ng period. 

v J ohnson, !oxon, and Smith (1952) winter ed bred beef cows on South 

Dakota ranges and found that 8 .0 to 10.0 l b . of good quality roughage 

fed daily excelled 1.0 lb. of a l.10- percent protein concentrate . Should 

the 8.0 to 10.0 lb . of roughage be of poor qua1·ty (5.5 to 6.S percent 

protein), the feeding of 1.0 lb. of cottonseed meal excelled the low-

quality roughage for cattle grazing native grass P"' , cures. lso in-

eluded in the results of thi s test was t he findine ~hat 1.0 lb . of a 
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40-percent protein soybean cube fed daily to cows on winter pastures, 

plus bone meal and s alt always produced heavier cows in t1e s , ring and 

calves th t had a higher aver ge weaning weight than feeding 1.0 l b . of 

24-percent protein soybean-corn cubes, 

Most of the available data on the use of complex supplements are 

related to the value of such supplements in rations for f a ttenin· cattle 

rather than for wintering. liowever, data are avatlable relating to the 

value of the individnal ineredit:r.d,s Jf the co: lex suppl e .ent used in 

this ~ tudy. For example: Nelson et al. ( 1956) concluded that trace 

minerals were of no a .. parent benefit -when t l e rations of range beef 

cattle provideci an adequat e amount, of roughage, prot in, phosphorus, 

and s alt. Burkitt et al. (1954) reported that pregnant beef cows could 

be wintere' quite sdtisfactorily on 2.0 lb. of linseed meal as the only 

supplement to low-quality roughages . Helson and co-workers (1957) 

reported that the average of four wintering t rials with c alve s showed 

a slight advantage in weight eains from the inclusion of dehydrated 

alfalfa meal or molasses in a pellet to be fed as a supplement to 

weathered prairie hay. 

In a review of non-protein nitrogen utilization, Reid ( 19.53) con

cluded that urea utilization L:, favore by a low l evel of true protein 

and a high l evel of starch in the ration. nighl y soluble and re~dily 

hydrolyzable proteins I ere observed to have a depressing effe ct on the 

utilization of urea nitroeen, since ost i,eria. within the r umen 

preferred true protein nitrogen . Since urea i s o uble in water and 

rap i dly hydrol yzed, the need for avail able carboh drates to furnish 

ener gy for ruminal microorgantsms at the time of ingestion is made 

known. Sugars and cellulose can "'erve as sources of E:nergy, but in 
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most cases they have proven to be inferior to starch as sources of 

energy for ruminal microorganisms, Sugars have been found to disappear 

from the rumen at s uch a rate that their energy isn1 t efficiently 

utilbed by bacteria while the energy from cellulose i released so 

slowly that it is of little value in satisfying the energy requirement 

of bacteria. 

J Dinning and associates (1949) fed to steers and lambs pellets in 

which urea supplied 25 to 50 percent of the total nitrogen and found 

that nitrogen retention was increased b the additional nitrogen sup-

plied by urea. The 50 percent urea-nitrogen supplement was as efficient 

as the 25 percent supplement i n promotin retention . However, feed 

refusals were noted when the 50 percent s upplement was f'ed in wintering 

rations. feeding the 25 percent urea-nitrogen supplement at less fre-

quent interv ls, on alternate days as comparC:d to daily and twice 

daily, had no effect on urea utilizat,ion by steers.. In this study, 

lambs were found to be more efficient than the steers in utilizing 

urea nitrogen; however, the teers were more efficient than lambs in 

the digestion of most ration constituents, especially crude fiber . 

Reynold et al. (1956) conducted two winter feeding trials to com-

pare the value of cottonseed eal, cottonseed meal and urea, and a 

supplement co pose of 2.25 lb. of soybean meal, 1.0 l b . of molasses 

feed, minerals and vitamins A and D, when fed with corn silage and 

grass hay or with hay alone . The proteins ppl ements ere pe lle ted and 

fed at the rate of 1.0 lb. per head per day to all lot s. urea was 

added to certain supplements at the rote of 7 percent . In each trial, 

aprJroximately one-half of the lotn i ere fed all the corn sil~tc t: ey 

viould consurn.e plus a limited amounv of hay , while th, remain· ng lots 
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received al l the hay they would consume . Result indicated thut ther e 

were no sign· f· cant differences amone l ots fed the same roughage; how

ever, the corn sll age-hay l ots made significantly better g~ins than the 

hay lots in each trial . Urea was found, on the averace , to be effec

t ive in replacing part of t he cottonseed meal in these s upplements. 

Gal lup and co-workers (1953) used 210 calves during an 8-year 

period to de termine the v· lue of tU'ca as an ex ender of protein in 

fattening r ations. The pelleted feed.., use d in rmst of the feeding 

trials v-1ere made up of different proportions of cottonseed meal, homiey 

feed, and 1..trea, plus 10 .o percent blacks trap mol sses . 'l'he pellets 

were ge ner ally of t.h.ree types as regnrds to the t.ota l nitrogen s upplied 

by ure : ,'25 percent, 50 percent, and 75 percent . In all three t rpes, 

the combination of urea with o·ther protein wa.s adjusted so that the 

pellet c ont a i ne d t he equivalent of 42 to 45 percent crude protein . A 

pellet having 85 percent of t e nitrogen furnished by ure ,~as used 

in two fattening trials with steers . 

J Re<>ults of the feeding trials cornparin urea supplements with 

cottonseed cake for f ttening calve indicate that pelleted fee d mix

tures containing 25 and 50 percent of thelr crude protein as urea were 

as satisf ctory as cottonseed c" ke from t he standpoint, of feed effic ... 

iencJ' , r ate of 1:.,ain, nd t ota l gain produced. Howe.vcr , t he urea-f ed 

. cattle sold at a slightly lm~er pr ice t! an t hose f'ed cottonseed meal . 

In contr ast , wen 85- percent urea-nltrogen pell e t s were fed ·nd 

com:pa red to cottons eed cake , gains were r educed by 0 . 32 lb. per s teer 

daily , and the concentrates ne essar , to pro uce 100 lb . of gain were 

i ncreased by 67 lb . 'Ihe 8.5-perccnt urea-nitrogen pellets were found 

1. t o be slightly unpalatable, thereby limitin t,r eir use . 
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The value of urea as a protein substitute for wintering s t eers 

and heifers was also s tudied. For three s uccessive years, year i ng 

heifers were divided into two groups and wintered on d:ry native gr ass 

and protein supplements for 100 to 148 days. £he hei f ers in one group 

'Here fed a suppl ement composed of cotton.,eed mea l and those in a corres

ponding group were fed a pelleted s upplement with 25 percent of its 

_ nitrogen as urea . The two sup lements, which contained equa l amounts 

of protein, were fed at a ra'Le of approximately 2.li5 lb. per head daily . 

In a similar comparison, two-year-old steers were wintered on dry 

native grass and approximately J.O lb. cottonseed cake or urea pellets 

in three s uccessive years. Results of these winterix g trials revealed 

t hat heifers or steers ed the 25-percent urea pellets wintere as well 

as ti-iose fed an equal amount o cottonseed meal. 

Re Jorting the results of f our feedi ng tri.:. ls conduc t.ed over a 3-

year period., Greeley (1957) found that the addltlon of trace minerals 

to urea-containing 1ellets increased the utllization of urea by beef 

c · lves and yearlings dur i ng winter gr azinb on dried nati ve gras • 

whydrated alfa lfa me a l was also effective in promoting increased urea 

u~ilization when added to protei n pellets ontaining ure as one- third 

of its nitrogen . 1'his aut hor also reported th-.. results of two winter 

feeding trial s conductied over a 2-year per io • wni ch invol ved the feed

ing of protein suppl ements, in which urea supplied r.pproximutE'-ly one

third of the total nitrogen, with and without trace miner ls as a 

s uppl ement to prairie hay for 89 beef calves . Hesult indi cated that 

little, if any, improvement in urea utilizat.ion was obt&lned by the 

addition o trace miner als to the urea- containing supplement . 

Suppl er1enting a low-protein ro ,,.h ge with protein produces an 
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increP.se in w:brter gains of' cattle. Increasing the protein intake up 

to. a certain level by increasinri the total amou.nt of a h.i gh-proi,ei.n 

supplcmeJ:1t or by increasing the concentration of protein in a supple

ment produces an increased 1-ii:nter gain in culvos and cows.. Frot.ein 

Si3:Ppu;mentation of' t.he. dam• s r,rtion apparent,ly has ar. effect on the 

weaning weight of the offspring, but does not seem to have a marked 

effect on the birth \,eight of the young under ex\:.;erim(.rntal conditions. 



EXPERIHENTAL OBJEC1'IVES 

The data reported in this thesis arc the results of a. four-year 

stU:dy with the following objectives; 

1.. To det,ermine the relative va.lu:e of supplements containing 

20- and 40-percent crude protein when fed for several 

successive winters to commercial beef cattle grazing 

na.ti ve grass. 

2. 'l'o conware a 20-percent protein supplement composed of 

corn and cottonseed meal to one composed. of several 

f'ee.d ingredients for wintering commercial cattle grazing 

native pasture. 

3. To determine the value of a feed S1.ipplement containing 

approximate],y fifty percent of the total nitroe;en as 

urea for wintering comn1ercia.l beef cattle gr&zing native 

g-rass. 

13 



One hundred grade Hereford heifer calves were divided into 5 lots 

of 20 head each on November 2, 1953. Each of these lots was placed in 

a pasture Yhich provided approximately S a.ores of native grass per 

heifer. In addition to the dried grass at, the Lake Carl Blackwell 

experimental :range area, the heifers were fed a protein supplement 

dtlring the -wint,er months as follovJs: 

Lot l. l lb. of 4,0-percent protein pelleted cottonseed meal. 

Lot 2. 2 lb. of 40-percent protein pelleted cottonseed meal. 

Lot 3 .. 2. lb. of 20 ... percent combination pellet. 

Lot 411t 2 lb. of 20-percent pellet (CS1'1J and corn). 

Lot ,. 2 lb. of L .. o-percent pellet containing urea.* 

'.l'he 40 ... perce:mt protein pellet contained 97 ,.99 percent, coM,;c>nseed 

meal and 2 .01 percent. dicaJ.cium phosphate. 

The 20 .. percent protein combinJD,tion peJ.let consisted of several 

different .feed ingredients. Included were several different sources of 

protein, d.ehyd.rated al.falfa meal, molasses and minerals which furnished 

nutrients that, might add to the value of a simple mixture of corn and 

cot.ton.seed .meal. The percentages of the various ingredients in this 

20 ... percent protein combination pellet were: cottonseed meal, 12.5; 

linseed oil meal., 12..5; soybean oil meal., 12.5; dehydrated alfalfa 

1nea.1., 5.0; yellow corn., 4]..7; molasses, 10.0; monosodium phosphate, 

3. 7; ground limestone., 1.0; salt, 1.0; and trace mineral mixtu.re, O.l. 

'!'he sin:q1le 20"".percent protein pellet '.\!Jas composed of 37 percent 

*A commercial product, Urea 262 supplied through the courtesy of 
E. I. DuPont d:a Nemovrs and Co •. , Wilmington, Delaware. 

14 



cottonseed meal, 58.84 percent yellow corn, 2.36 percent dicalcium 

phosphate, and 1 .. 80 percent monosodiu..m phosphate. 

15 

The L.o-p~rcent protein pellet containing urea was the se.rr.e e,s the 

simple 20-percent pro·tein pGllet except that 7 .64 psrcent o.:f the corn 

was replaced with urea in order to make ·the nitrogen content ot the 

pellet equivalent to 40 percent protein (N x 6.25). 

The calcium and phosphorus contents of all pellets were equalized 

by the addition of ground limestone, dicalcium phosphate, and mono

s&diun:1 phosphate. The average chemical com,,l)osition of the pellets fed 

in the four winter periods is re_port,ed in 'fable I., 

At all times except during the summer of· 1955, a mixture of 2 parts 

salt and 1 part steamed bone meal was available in all lots. During 

the summer of 1955 the only mineral supplement available was salt be

cause the heifers were used ln a test, to detsrmine the value of a salt 

a.nd phenothiazine mixture in the control of ct1t'l;le grubs. 

The pellets 'Were fed, in the kinds and amounts as listed, to the 

sams cat,tle as heifer calves during tJ:-i.e wi11ter o:f 1953-Sh and as year

ling heifers during the -winter of 1954-5:~. At the beginning of the 

liinter feeding period for 195.5-56, the allmmnce. of supplemental feed 

was increased to 1.5 lb. per head daily in Lot l and 3 lb. per head 

daily in the ot.her lots. Thus, as two- and as three-year ... olds, the 

same cattle were continued on their respective rations as in the two 

previous winters with only the amount of each supplement fed being 

changed. 'l'i,iioe the daily allowance of supplement was fed every ot,her 

day in all tests. 

All cattle grazed the native gr.ass pastures yearlong. After the 

first two years the acres of native grass available per head were 



TABLE I 

Chemical Composition of Feeds 

Percent Percenta~e Com;eosition of Drl Matter 
dry 

Feed Year matter Ash Protein Fat Fiber NFE Ca. 1') ... 

1953-54 92 ~0.3 10~.32 · 40~66 .5~01 10 .. 01 .33 ~98 1.76 1~45 
40-CSM 1954 ... 55 90.42 8~02 4) .. 64 ,~78 1L86 30~70 0.82 1.25 

1955-56 91~95 7~41 39~50 6~28 10.18 36~63" 0.54· 1.47 
1956-57 92.29 8.89 43.81 3.69 lJ .. 78 29.83 ·. o. 73 1.,19 

1953-54 88~21 12~86 22~40 3~36 5'.03 5r. ·-:i5 () e . .,, 2.09 1~48 
20-Comb. 1954-55 f.BSl 9~93 24~11 3~80 5;s6 56~30 0~75· 1.21 

1955-:56 9L03 e;20 21~20 . 4.66 4.90 51;99 0~50 1~59 
1956-5'7 91.21 10 .. 36 24.33 3.07 6.01 56.21 o.B5 1.55 

1953-54 t;9;6h h~69 22~04 4~83 4.77 63.67 0 .. 94 1~44 
20...CSM + 1954;.55 89~26 7~55 22~12 3~41 6~54. 60~30· 0~90 1~24 
corn -1955-56 91~1.t.3 6~52 21~02. 5~6L. 4~78 62.04 0~60 1.46 

1956 .. .57 90.98 7.92 24.80 4.74 6.45. 56.09' 0.77 . 1.41 

1953-54. 88.81 7.99 41~8h 5~66 4~93 39~58 1~61 1.34 
40-Urea 195J+;.55 89.06 7~56 43~76 3 ~93 5.36 39~39· 0.92 1~22 

1955-56 91.55 6'~45 41.34 6~04 5~16 41.01 0.71 1.48 
1956-57 89.52 6.69 46.70 4.02 6.37 36.22 o. 73 1.33 

~ 
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increased from 5 to approxirnatel,y 8 a.cres per head. The yearling 

heifers 1,iere bred so as to Ol'Ofl their first C$,lf in the fall of 1955 

when t,hey were approximately two and one-half years old~. 'l'hus:, the 

nutrient requirements during the -third ci.nd fourth trials wel'.'e for re-
production and lactation a:as 'WeD. as ma.int.enance a1'.ld growth., E'eca.use 

of these lncreased req:.u:rement.s the experiment 1,;1as believed to be a, 

critical test of the value of' the various supplemeni,s. Indi,7j_dua.l 

photographs wiere taken of every animal in this study each yeB:1' soon 

tifter the beginning of the winter feeding period. 

'I'he cost of" the various pellets was cal.cu.lated from the cost of 

the individual foed ingredients plus a mixing a:nd pelle·ting charge of 

five dollars per ton. On this basis, the cost per t,on i'or the various 

protein supplement,s for the four different tests was that as given in 

'fable II. It should be r.oted that ~ith the e::rception of th.e 19,4-55 

uinterlng period when the price of cottonseed meal was higher than 

usual, the cmnbination pellet has been the most expensive pellet fed 

in th~s test. 

'l'itBLE II 

Cost of Pellets 

( Dollars per Ton) 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot, 3 Loth Lot 5 
Year 40-CSM 40...CSM 20...Comb 20-CSM + Corn 40-Urea 

1953-54 70.00 70.00 75.38 68.06 73.88 

1954-,5 83 • .32 83.32 80.28 75.84 f.n.14 

1955-56 69.66 69.66 73.95 68.26 12.54 

1956-57 72.$0 72.50 76.36 72.49 76.16 



RSSff.L'J;S AND DISC JS~:noN 

Tr:Lal l" C.;:ilvos in 1953-54 

A summary of the averaee proch.w·tio11 and coiJt. data is gh,•er: in 

Table III. 'l'he"J calves in Lot 2 gained an avt,rage oi' 15 lb. during the 

wintering period. Average tveight losses ranging from l~O lb. in Lot 3 

to lh lb. in Lot 5· resulted from feeding the various protein supple.,,. 

ments in the other lots. St.atistica.l analysis of these welght changes 

indicates that. the weight gains of the calves in Lot, 2 ftre significantly· 

different (P< 0.01) from those of t,he o·ther four lots.. Table IV pre ... 

sents the design of statistical analysis used t,o analyze the data for 

t.his trial.. A conl)arison of the gains in Lot 2 with gains in the ot,her 

lots would indicate that protein was a :fac·~or limiting gains .. 

calves in· Lots 1, 3 and L i-Jere fed 1pellets furnis,hing equal protein 

but a considerable difference in a.mounts of other nu:Lrieni;,s. '.the river-

age ·weight, losses for these three lots d1..1.:ring the wintering period 

were 2, 1, and 12 lb. for Lots 1, 3, and 4, respect,ively:; indica·t;ing 

that the other nutr:i.errl.is .furnished b;/ the pellets fed in LotE; J "md 1i 

were not the factors limiting g;,dns.. The dif'ferences in ivs::dght losses 

occurring in Lots ], 3 and t were not statistically signlf'ican-t. One 

lb. of a LO-percent protein pellet was apparently just as satisfactory 

as 2 .. o lb. of' 20-percent protein pellets. The 20-percent, protein pellet 

containing corn and cottonsc"!ed meal (Lot 4) was of slightly less value 

than the 20-percent protein combination pellet, but t~he difference was 

not statistically signifi.cant,. The greatest loss (lh lb.) occurred 

·vJhen a 40-percent prot.ein pellet containing urea (Lot 5) vJas fed~ 'l'his 

weight loss was not significarrUy different from th.e losses of -2, -1., 
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TABLE III 

~Jej_ght Gains and Feed Cost, of Heifer Calves, 1953-S'L.. 

Number of head :per lotl 

Average 1.'Je ight (lb. ) 

Initial 11-2-53 

Spring h-13-54 

1nJinter gain 

E'all 10-30-$4 

Yearly gain 

Cost, of protein 
supplement, ( ~n 

Lot 1 
40...CSM 

20 

)_~35 

h83 

-2 

681 

19a 

196 

4.32 

Lot 2 
40-CSH 

20 

478 

L.93 

+15 

6B.5 

192 

207 

8.64 

Lot 3 Lot L~ Lot ~ 
20-Comb 20-CSM+Corn 40-Urea 

20 17 20 

1(79 4' dl 479 

1~78 469 465 

-1 -12 ~Jl~ 

6BJ 67L. 668 

205 205 203 

204 193 lf39 

11.4.5 10.35 11.23 

1. Originf,11,:; there were 20 heifers per lot. In Lot 4, 2 heifers 
calved :in the spring of 195h and 1 heifer died in March, 1954. 

Design of Stati:.~tical Analysis for Trial 1 

Source of' Vnriation d .• f. 
-· --·---.---·--------------------------..---

Total 

Treatment 

2 vs e 1, 3., 4 and 5 
S vs. 1, 3 a:acl 4 
1 vs. 3 trnd 4 
3 vs. Li 

11Jithin 

96 

92 

1 
1 
]. 

l 

10,h66 

536 

7,564 
1 4Pi~ 
'!Ju 

320 
1.,074 

lbll 
2.10 

2 .. 00 
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and -12 l b . in Lots 1, 3 and 4, respecti vely . The supplements fed in 

Lots 1, 3 and 4 furnis hed only half as muc prot ein on a protein equi

valent basis as the urea-containing pellet fed to t e calves of Lot 5. 

Apparently little, if any, of the urea ,~as utilized in this test . 

Trial 2, Yearlings in 1954-55 

A summary of the aver age production and cost. data is give n in 

Table v. Comparison of the winter gains or losses resulting from the 

feeding of three different pellets that furnished equal protein re

veals that feeding 1.0 lb. of 40-percent protein pellet (Lot 1) re

sulted in the greatest average gain. The aver age weight changes during 

t he second wintering period were 7, -27 and -14 for Lots 1, 3 and 4, 

respectively. An equal amount of protei n was fed in each of these lots . 

Those fed 2.0 lb. of' 20-percent protein pellets lost ,~eight while those 

fed 1.0 lb. of 40-percent protein pellet gained slightly . The feeding 

of the ho-percent protein pell et containing urea (Lot 5) was apparently 

equal t o feeding the pellet containing an equal amount of protein as 

a natural feedstuff (Lot 2) . There is no apparent explanation f or 

greater gains resulting from the feeding of 1.0 lb . as compared t o 2 .0 

lb . of L10-percent protein supplement . Statistical analJrsis of the 

wei ht changes occurr ing during the second trial reveal a significant 

(P < O .OS) difference in treatments . This significant difference was 

found t o be due to the highly significant difference (P < 0 .01) between 

Lot 1 and Lots 3 and 4. All of the other comparisons were found to be 

non-significant . The design used for analysis of the data from this 

trial may be found in Table IV . 'I'here is no readily apparent explan

ation f or the winter weight changes . A possibl e explanation of these 
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TABLE V 

eight Gai ns and Feed Costs of Yearlings., 1954-55 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5 
40-CSM 40-CSM 20-Comb 20-CSM+Corn 40- Urea 

Number of head per lotl 19 16 19 16 20 

average weight (lb .) 

Fall 10-10-.54 680 680 682 676 668 

Spring 4-19-5.5 687 673 655 662 668 

i nter gai n 7 -7 - 27 -14 0 

Fall 10-10-.55 980 949 942 942 944 

Summer gai n 299 276 287 280 276 

Yearly gain 305 269 260 266 276 

Cost of protein 
supplement ( $) 6.54 12.83 12.37 11. 71 12.46 

1. In t he previous trial, there were 20 heifers in each lot except 
Lot 4, which had 17. In the sµring of 1955, 1 heifer in Lots 1., 
3, and 4, and 4 heifers i n Lot 2 calved. 

changes may be related to the observation that after mid- February many 

green plants could be found in the pastures and such quantities of' 

protein may have been availabl e from these pl ants that gains \~er e not 

related to protein suppl ement fed . There was no apparent difference 

in the amount of green material available in the differ ent pastures. 

Trial 3, Two-Year-Olds i n 1955-56 

A summary of the average production and cost data is presented in 

Table VI . Dl.lrine t is season the a1 ount of protein supple . ent fed 

during the winter was i ncreased to l.S l b . per head d i ly in Lot 1 
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TABLE VI 

Weight Gains and .i<'eed osts of ·rwo-Year-Olds , 1955-56 

Lot l Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5 
40-CS?· 40..CSM 20-Comb 20..CSM+Corn 40- rea 

famber of he ad per lotl 16 15 15 11 1.5 

AverQge weight (lb.) 

Fall 10-10-55 983 953 9.5) 955 934 

Spring 4-24-56 756 820 772 740 773 

Winter gain -227 - 133 -181 -215 -161 

\tweaning 8-4-56 980 984 981 978 975 

Gai n from spring 224 164 209 238 202 

Fall 9-26-56 1005 1015 1017 985 980 

Summer gain 249 195 245 245 207 

Yearly gain 22 62 64 30 46 

Cost of protein 
supplement ( '•) 14.39 23.54 24 . 66 23.17 24.29 

1. In trial II, there were 19, 16, 19, 16, and 20 cows in Lots l, 2, 
3, 4, and 5, respectively. In Lot 1, 3 cows were open . In Lot 2, 
1 cow was open. In lot 3, 3 cows were open . In Lot 4, 3 cows were 
open, l calf born dead, and l cO\i died. In Lot 5, 2 cows were open 
and 3 calves were born dead or died between birth and weaning . 

and 3 .o l b . per head daily in the other lots. Data are i ncluded for 

only t hose cows that weaned a calf during the summer of 19.56 . 

All cows los t weight during the wintering period . Such weight 

lo ses would be expected because of losses due to calving nd lactation 

during the winter months . Statistical analysis of the data from t his 

trial indicated a highly significant difference (P < 0 .01) in treatments. 

lthough there was considerable variation in we· ght losses among lots, 
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with the least loss (133 lb.) in Lot 2, t he difference between the loss 

in this lot an' the re ainin lots was not sienificant. The statistical 

design for anal ysis of the data from this trial is the same as used in 

the two previous trials and may be f ound i n Table IV . A comparison of 

the weight losses in the two lots fed the 40-percent protein pelleted 

cottonseed meal reveals that the average weieht loss of the cows in 

Lot 1 (1.5 lb. pellets) was consider~bly greater than in Lot 2 (3 lb. 

pellets). When urea was added t o a suppl ement containing 20-percent 

protein in such amounts th t the protein equivalent was raised to 40 

percent, the weight loss per head was 5u lb. less than whe n the 20-

percent protein supplement was fed . Hm~ever , weight loss of the cows 

fed the urea-containing pellet vlas 28 lb .. greater than when a 1 equal 

amount of the 40-percent protein pellet was fed. pparentl y some of 

I 

t e urea was utilized in this t rial inasmuch as the weight losses of 

t he cows f ed the urea-containing pell et were i ntermediate between the 

losses of cows fed equal amounts of the 20- and 40-percent protein sup

plements . S·Latlstical analysis r eveals that the cows in Lot 5 (3 lb. 

40-percent protein pellet containing urea ) lost significantly less 

(P <'.'. 0.01) weigh t than t he cows i n Lots 1, 3 and 4. '.L'he average winter 

weight loss for Lots 1.,. 3 and 4 was 227., 181 and 215 lb. per he ad, 

respectively. The weight loss of t he cows in Lot 1 was signi f icantly 

greater (P < 0 .05) t han for the other two lots f ed ., l.lppl ements that 

furnished equal protein (Lots 3 and 4) . 

The condition of then tive grass pa tures was considerably below 

normal during t he unusually dry summer of 1956 . Because of the de-

creased amount of forage avail able in the pastures , the stocking rate 

wa~ iP-creased tc approximate 8 acres per cow . 
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Calf data for both the 1955-56 and 1956-57 seasons will be pre-

sented in another section.. 

Trial 4, Three-Year-Olds in 1956-57 

A summary of the average production and cost data is reported in 

'l'able VII. All cows lost considerably more weight dur::i.ng this winter 

feeding period than during the previous winter. A highly significant 

difference (P < 0 ,.01) was found among treatment,s t'.lhen the d.atu were 

statistic.ally analyzed. '.I'he cows fed 3 ,o lb. of the Li.0-percent rro

tein supplement (Lot 2) lost t,he least (25:5 lb.) weight during the 

wintering period, with the weight losses in the. other ld;.s varying from 

273 lb. in Lot .3 to 324 lb,. in Lot 1. Statistical comparison of the 

losses of cows fed 3 .o lb. of the 40-percent protein pelleted cotton

seed meal (Lot 2) with the losses of cows of Lots 1, 3, 4 and, revealed 

that feeding this supfler:11.ent resulted in significantly less (P < 0 .Ol) 

weight loss. 1 .. 11 other statistical comparisons made of the data fror11 

this tri.al were found ·to be non-significant. Table n presents the 

design of.' statistical analysis used to analyze the data of t.his trial. 

Since t,he i,ieight loss of th~ cows fed thH 40-percent prot.ein supple"." 

ment containing approximately 50 percent. of the tota.l nitrogen as urea 

(Lot 5) was greater than when the 20-percent simple protein (Lot. 4) or 

the 40-percent protein supplement (Lot 2) was fed, it appears that 

little, if any~ of the urea. was utilized during th.is trial. Statis

ticaJ analysis :reveals t.hat the weight losses of cows fed supplements 

which furnished equal protein (Lots 1, 3 and 4) were not significant. 

The average weight losses for these lots tvere 324, 27:3, and 311 lb. 

per head for Lots l, 3 and 4, respectively. 1~lthough the vJeight losses 
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TABLE VII 

Weight Gains aud Feed Costs of Three-Year-Olds, 1956-57 

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5 
40-CSM 40-CSM 20-C omb 20-CSi1+C orn 40- Urea 

l umber of head per lot,l 14 13 15 10 12 

Average weight (lb .) 

!"all 9-26- 56 1010 1023 1017 992 1020 

Spri ng 4-26-57 686 768 744 681 699 

Winter gain -324 -255 -273 -311 -321 

Weaning 8-5-57 879 951 928 895 978 

Gai n from spring 193 183 184 214 279 

}'all 9-28-57 945 983 985 961 1037 

Summer gain 259 215 241 280 338 

Yearzy gain -65 -40 -32 -31 17 

Cost of protein 
suppl ement ( ·P) 10.11 20.22 21.30 20.22 21.25 

1. In trial III, there were 16, 15, 15, 11, and 15 c ows in Lots 1, 2, 
3, 4, and 5, respectively. In [,ot 1, 1 cow died and 1 was open . 
In Lot 2, 1 cow -was open and 1 calf died shortly after birt! • In 
Lot 4, 1 calf died during the "vJintering period. In Lot 5, 3 cows 
were open. 

for Lots 3 and 4 were quite ,'ifferent, the difference was not signifi-

cant whe n statistically analyzed. The ~eight changes of these two lots 

indicated that t he 20-percent combination pell et was of more v · l ue for 

wintering cows than the 20-percent simple protein pellet . 
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Combined Cm,J Dat& for all Trials 

A summary of the average production data for the first four years 

of ti1is study is presented in 'fable VIII. 'l'he summarized data include 

only the results from those cows originally .:'.llc; >-ted to ·!;his stuqy 1-Jhich 

have weaned two calves, one in 19.56 and one in 1957.. The reasons for 

removal of tlwse caws are sununarized in Table IX. r,;ia.rry of these reasons 

-were not related. to the experimental conditions im,_uosed upon these cows, 

but are reasons inherent to aey co-w herd. 

Statistical. analysis of tho data from the first two yea.rs of this 

study revealed there were no significant differences among treatments 

(supplements) and between years. Table X presents the design of stat ... 

istical analysis used to analyze the combined data. During these two 

years the protein requirement of the cows for maintenance and growth 

was apparently met equally well by the various supplemE3nts. Winter 

weight losses of all groups increased tremendously the third winter 

over those of the second winter; however, such losses may be expected 

since they included both the loss from calving in the late fall and 

lactation during the :winter months. 

During these first two feeding seasons the average gains of heifers 

fed l.O lh. and 2.0 lb. of 40-percent protein pelleted cottonseed meal 

were nearly the same. However., during the winters in which the cows 

were suckling calves the losses were considerabl,y greater in Lot 1 

(1~5 lb~ pellets) than in Lot 2 (J~O lb. pellets)• The differences in 

weight gains in Lots l and 2 indicate thc1.t the addH,ional nutrients 

fed to the ca.ttle of Lot. 2 were nee_ded and utilized by the animal. body. 

The total gains in the four-year period were 466 and 507 lb. for Lot.s 

l and 2, respectively. 



Mml!ber of cowsl 

Average weight (lb .• ) 

In.i tial 11-2 ... 53 

Winter g.},in 4-12-54 

Fa.ll 10-30-54 

Wint.er gain. 4-19-5.~ 

1'"'all 10 ... 10 ... 55 

Winter gain 4-24-56 

Fall 9-26 ... 5'6 

Winter gain h-26-57 

Final 9 ... 28-57 

'.l'otal gain 

TABLE VIII 

Protein '.Ju:pplements for Wintering Fall-calving Cows 
(four-year average) 

Lot l Lot 2 Lot 3 . Lot4-- . --Loo 
40...CSM 40-CSM 20...Comb 20...CSM + Corn ho-Urea 

14 13 15 10 12 

479 476 481 495 479 

2 6 --2 -9 ·-1.3 

680 685 683 684 674 

6 -8 •23 -15 2 

977 960 953 956 94e 

-221 -141 -181 -214 -146 

1010 102.3 1018 992 1020 

•324 -255 •273 -311 -321 

945 983 985 961 1037 

466 507 504 466 558 

1. Twenty b,:c,lfer calves were originally in e.::,.eh lot, but results are given only for cows -which have 
weaned two calves. .Reasons for removal are give.n in '.I'able IX. 

M 
-'3 



TABLE IX 

Reasons for Omitting Cow Data 

Lot l Lot 2 Lot 3 · Lot Ii Lot ", 
40~SM -~0-C&l\1 20-Comb 20-CS111 + Corn - 40-Ursa 

Total heifers at beginning 20 20 20 20 20 
Calved spring of 19.54 0 0 0 0 0 
Died in 19SiiJ.. 0 0 0 1 0 

Heifers in 1953-54 trial 20 20 20 17 20 
Calved spring o.f 1955 l 4 l l 0 

Heifers in 1954~55 trial 19 16 19 16 20 
Open 3 1 4 3 2 
Cows died in 19562 0 0 0 1 0 
Calves born dead or died later 0 0 0 1 3 

Cows iD 1955-56 trial 16 15 15 11 lS 
Open 1 1 0 0 3 
Cows died in 1957 l 0 0 0 0 
Cs.lves born dead or dis d later 0 l 0 1 0 

Cows in 1956 ... 57 trial 14 13 1.5 10 12 
Open on 6-21•57 10 5 6 4 6 

l'~ Cause .o:r . detith unk:nmrn. 

2. :Death was a.pparen'tly due to accidental causes. 

N 
CD 
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T1 BLE X 

Design of Statistical nalysis for Combined Trials 3 and 4 

Source of Variation d.f. :.Jean Square F 

'l'otal 127 

'treatment 4 22,597 7.80 

2 vs . 1, 3, 4 and 5 1 18,699 lJ.83 
5 vs . 1, 3 and 4 1 299 
1 vs. 3 and 1.i. 1 5,786 4.30 
.3 vs . 4 1 680 

Year 1 428 ,390 151.59 

Treatment x Year 4 7,016 2.48 

Within 118 2,826 

All groups of cattle l ost si0 nificantly more (P < 0 .01) weight dur-

ing the fourth wintering season than durin;:. the third tdntering period • 

. Analysis of the conhined datc.1. for the tM.rd and fourth ,iinters revealed 

a signifi ant U < 0 .OJ.) difference in treatmer:ts (supplements). The 

interaction of' treat.ent x yea1 was also found to be significant 

(P <. O .OS). A possible explanation of the untIBual],.y high weight los es 

wh1 ch occurred during the fourth winter is u-e inability of the cows 

to adequately replet, their boc.y stores due to gestation and the s 10rt-

age of forag in the nativ-e grass pasture during the unusually dry 

summer of 1956. 

Considerable variation existed among t.he various ...,upplements in 

their ability to raduce wei.ght losses during the third and fourth 

winters when l actation became an additional facGor in the protein re-

quirement . Analysis of the combined data for these two years showed 
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that the winter weight losses of thi cai:.tle (Lot 2) fed 3 .o lb. of tr..e 

40-percent protein pellet wer·~ s..:.gnificantly les 1? < 0,01) than the 

weight losses of the other groups. The design of analysis of the com

bined data from trials 3 and 4 is presonted in Table X. ?his indicates 

t.hat the greatest need for supplemental feed was for protein and not 

energ:J or .,ome of the other nutrients which may have been furnished. 

'!'he cows i n Lot 2 were the only cattle in the xperiment that appeared 

to be i n a relativeJ..y sat isfactory condition as judged by their general 

appe arance during the winter. 

\rJhen urea was added to a -,upplement e;ontaining 20 percent protein 

(Lot lr) i c 1,-.,ch ar:1ounts that the protein co11tent (H x 6 .25) of the 

pellet w::.s in.creclSed to 40-percent (Lot .5), the average winter losses 

for tl!c fiJ'St tHo years were nearly the $ame for both groups of c attle . 

rihile suckling t .eir first calve ... ( trial 3), t he cows fed t'...e urea

eontaining pellet lost considerably less weight than t hose i , Lot 4. 

1 owever, u.uring trial 4, differences in weight gains were slightly in 

favor of Lot 4. In the ::,tatistical analysis of co,nbined trials 3 and 

4, the losses of ths cows in Lot 5 'Were compared to the lo ses occur

ring in Lots 1, 3 and 4. These -weight loss differences were not sig

nificant, indicating that the urea-cont ining pellet was not superior 

to its negative controls, which -were the supplements fed in ots 1, 

3 and 4. 

The winter losses as calv sand yearlings were pr ctically the 

same in both groups ferl the 20-percent protein pellets (Lots 3 and ~). 

However, while suckling calves (-winters 3 and 4) the co~s fed tl-te com

bination pellet (Lot 3) lost significantly less (P <. 0 .0.5) weig t than 

those fed the corn and cottonseed meal peD.et (Lot 4). Statistical 
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comparison of these two supplements in individual years (years 3 and 4) 

showed no significant differences, but when combined, they are signifi

cantly different. 1hese weight changes su gest that the ingredients 

furnished in the combination pellet apparently provide increased quan .. 

tities of certain nutrients needed by ran~e cattle for incre sed utili

zation of the foraee. 

Gai ns durin,, the first, two years were slightly in favor of 1 lb .. 

of 40-percent prote in pellet vihen a co1:1parison of t · e three pellets 

furnishing equal protein but a considerabl e diff-rence in amounts of 

other nutrients i.\> mu e. 'the cattle in Lots 3 and 4 were fed twice as 

many pounds of their respective 20-percent protein pellet a the cattle 

in Lot 1. During the next two year., the ad ed nu rients fed Lot ... 3 and 

4 resulted in significantly less (P < 0.05) winter weight loss. One of 

the main additions to the 20-percent protein pellets was energy supplied 

by grain . 'l'hc results indicate that this added energy ( and other 

nutrients) was neede and utilized by the animal body. Ho-wever, t e 

provision for adequate protein seems to be more valuable than added 

energy. 

Growth of th.e cows in t his study was easured each year by t aking 

a photograph of each animal while standing behind a grid. T blc XI 

presents the average growth data only for those cows i,.1l1ich ha Ye t-Jeaned 

two calves, one i. 1956 and one in 1957. All &,Toups o cattle followed 

a general growth pattern indicating th t t Q nutritional recime upon 

t.he cattle had little effect upon their growth. The most rapid growth 

occurred when all cows were ca lves and yearlings, iith only a small 

amow1t of growth being evident after the first calf. 

The cost of supplemental feed during t.he winter may very ofte e 



TABLL XI 

Growth Ha:i;e of C owsl 

------ -·--------------~-------~--.__.,,. ___ _.._ 
?{<e as ureme nts 

",-, .. • r.1· .,_ ·t -, · +1·1 • , c-~ , <:>"> d<:::1.G,lt, a· klu ... ers .tnc.n.,o_ 

Calves 
Year.lings 
T,.;;o--:;·ear-olds 
Titria·~1-Jrec..r·-olds 

Lot 1 Lot 2 

39 
l r·' 
J •. t,.1 

45 
49 

Lo't 3 

~CJ -' ,, 
!,)-
~,4 

i-1-6 
46, 

I,ot 4 

39 
h2 
44 
46 

I,o.t 5 

39 
43 
h5 
h6 

-----·------"- " - _,.,, __ .,,."_"'"""~-"'~'4"-,-.,.~ ... -~---~~~.-

Cl1est r·10021; t ' , . '• ) O ,:,rc,uy1ri i ,tiCP,;,S •..;;;,- ' -, ·- "'~..... ..,, ..... 

C.r:tlYds 
·rearlir1fiS 
'/wo-year-olds 
'rhree-:/ear-olds 

,n 
..L.;,' 

21 
21 
21 
·-' 

19 19 19 19 
21 21 21 21 
!')fl ... .:::. ,i"-\~ 

c.J • 21 21 
')') 23 22 ');~ 
t;...,!,, ...... 

------~--------- ----------·--·------------------=-==--~ 
. Horizontal Lenr-Jth 

Point of shoulder -;:;~; r:inbon,~ ( :Lnch::,s) 

Calves 
Yearlings 
'.i'wo-year-olds 
'l'hree -year-olds 

41 
46 
Sl 
51 

40 
147 
50 
:,1 

--------------·=,. .... a ._,, __________ _._..,.,.. ______ _ 

40 41 41 
LB h,.6 46 
r,'"1 
..)..!. 49 5'2 
52 50 52 

._. ___ 
l. nat.:.1 presented in this table includes only those measuremerr!:,s from cows which have m3aned 

two calves. 
\...~ 
~\.) 
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the determining factor as to whether or not a cow-and-calf production 

system is financial].y profitable. '.t'able II prese.rits the cost of the 

various pellet.s for each year. On the basis of a four-year average JJ 

the cows (Lot, l) fed the lower level (1.5 lb. pelle·L) of: the b.O

percent prot.ein pellet ¥Jere the most ec,::;nolitical to wlnter, but, t.-Jere in 

"tl1e poorest condltion the follot'lling spring aft0r suckling a calf'.8 The 

cows {Lot 2) fed the higher lf.rvel (3.o J.b. pellet) of t,he same supple

ment t·m:ee the most economical o.f any of the four- groups, which were 

fed J.O lb. of their respective supplem,2.nt.. T~ 20-percent combination 

pellet (Lot 3) was the most expensive pellet fed during tht', four years 

of this study. 'rha cost of' the 2.0-pereent simple pellet (Lot ~} was 

approximately twice that of the lower level (1.5 lb.) of the 40-percent 

protein pellet; however, t,he total gain made by the cows in Lot 4 was 

no better than that made by t,he cows in Lot 1., thus, the .added cost 

was not reflected in added gains.. !'he urea.-co:rrt.aining pellet was 

:lntermeCdate in both coat and production ability. 

Combined Calf Ihte, fer Trials 3 a:nd 4 

'l'be combined calf data reported in Table :XII includes only those 

calves from cows 'vllhich weaned a calf in 1956 anci 1957. The data 

si:mimar.bed in this manner presents a more precise evaluatlon of t,he 

various protein supplements f'ed. in this stu.dy. 

The average hirijh weights of the calves in the 1955-56 study t.zere 

:practically the smne. In the 1956-57 test the average birth weights 

were more var:LablH being 76, 75, Tl, 74., and 73 lb. for Lots 1., 2, 3, 

L~ and 5, respectiveJ,sr. The cows calved in late fall and early t<tinter 

aft.er the feeding period had started. 'l'hus, an additional protein 



TAB.IB XII 

Call' Data, 19~, ... ~6 .-~d 1956 ... 57 ® @ 

Cf> - 6.J) 2 , I>\ '2 /b)\ . (!;y . _;5 ..13 1 '.=::> 

Lot 1 , ·Lot 2 Lot 3 - .Loi ·4 . tot.-r 

Nurriber of steers 
Number of heifers 
b.1rerage 
Average 
Average 
.Average 
Average 

b ' .,., . J l"'~t: 1r...- 'J. s:tal:e, 'i.-1-;;J 

bl.• r·i. t, ··•e { ,., :,,·tl . t.J.!.J. ~ .t-~.~.J. 

w,:iight 4 ... 24 ... ,62 
dai)¥ gain to 4-24-56 
.;u .., . • • t ,-, t C ,-':l .1.1na+ v.1e1g11 0•4-;:,o.,, 

Numbel" of steel's 
1,Ju,."llber of he:U'ers 
Average 
Average 
Average 
Average 
Averag9 

birth date, 1956 
birth ti!e:Lghtl 
weight ~.-26-574 
daily gain to 4 .. 26 ... 5.7 
final weizht D-li•5'?5 

40...CSM 40..CSM 20...Comb 20...csn + Cora 40 ... urea ·-...... ;,,. 

19_'55-56 
6 4 6. 6 5 ~~ 
3 9 9 4 7 :;7 

10/30 11/23 11/4 ll/12 11/l!i 
74 73 74 74 75 

194' 239' 219 205 212 
.73 1~00 .88 .79 .83 

389 436 413 . 41,5: 42G 
.µ ·,. • 16' ;.'."' 
r,~ -i1 nJ .· 
I,, , -v l/ . ·:? l flt:; ,....,c7 12, i (s.c--:,,, 2· 2.1 ~ .. o :> , ,,,_ 
() , Q •7 I I ,, (, J L., u ; ... •J 

6 4 8 8 6 3z_ 
10/21 10/13 l0/11~ 10/11 10/16 

76 75 Tl 7h 73 
1uo· 220· 197· 197 192· 

.55 .76 .63 .65 .6J 
333 40, 394 437 .331 

..... __ 
l~ Co:rI'8e::tod .for sex by adding 3 lb. to the actual birt,h wdght of each heifer. 
2. Corrected .for age by e,djWEti:Dp all calves to a standard age 

16 lb. tc the age-cori .. ectod ueight, of each heifel"'. 
3. Corrected for age by adjusting all calves to a st,inda.rd age 

20 lb.. to the age·-corrected weight, of each heifer .. 
4.. Corrected for age by adjus.ting all calves to a standard age 

J.6 lb. to the age-corrected W$ight of.' each heifer .. 
5. Corrected for age ty adjus'ting all calves to a standard age 

20 lb. to the age-corrected weight of each heifer, 

of 165 days, and for sex by adding 

of 210 days, and for ssx by adding 

of 190 days, and for sex by adding 

of 290 day·s, and for sex by adding \....J 
.t::"" 
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requirement for final deve].opment of the fetus was encountered. It 

appears that the kinds and araounts of prot,ein .supplement fed in these 

trials had litt,le effect on tha c-r1rerage birth t-Jeight or the average 

birt.h date of the calves. However, the supplements ivere fed for such 

a short time of this later part of t.he gestation period that they ht:td 

very little time to exert an influence on birth 'Weights o:f the calve,s. 

There was a significan·t difference (P < 0 .01) in the calf weights 

among the treatments of their dams at the end of the winter feeding 

period. The design of statistical analysis used in the analysis of the 

calf data is reported in '!'able X. The calves from cows o:f Lot. 2 were 

significantly heavier (P < 0.01) t.han the calves from any of' the other 

lots.. In April of 1956, the Lot 2 calves weighed 239 lb., v1hich 'tJas 

.31 lb .• greater than the average -weight of the other four lots. In April 

of 1957, this difference "t~as 29 lb.- Lot l calves were significantly' 

lighter (P <. 0.05) than the calves from Lots ,3 and 4. The a:ve1~age 

weights of the calves from Lots 1, J and 4 were 18 7, 208 and 201., re• 

spectiYely, at, the end of the wint.er feeding period. .A non-significant 

difference resulted from comparing the calf weights of Lot 5 with those 

of Lots 1, 3 and 4. There was 11 significant (P< 0.01) year dif:ference 

of the calf weights at the end of the winter .feeding period in favor 

of the 1955-56 calves • 

Weaning we.ights were significantl,y different (P < O .01) among the 

treatments of their danis. The 'Weaning weight of the calves from the 

co\o.ls of Lot 2 was significantly heavier (P < 0 .• 01) than t.he weaning weight 

of the calves from the other lots. The weaning weights in Lot 2 were 

436 and 40.5 lb. in trials 3 and 4, respeetively. Calves from the Lot 1 

cows weighed significantly less (P < 0.01} than the cal.Yes from. Lots 3 



and 4.. The average difference t~as 25 lb. in trial .3 and 82 lb .. in 

trial 4. The weights in Lots 3 and 4 were practically the same in 

trial 3. In trial 4., there was a consider~hle difference. Statist,ical 

a.na]ysis of the combined data indicated that these differences were not 

significant. The 1956-57 weaning weight of the Lot 5 calves was l.i.26 lb. 

which was 20 lb. greater than the average weaning weight of the calves 

from Lots l, 3 and 4. In 19_56 ... _57, this difference was only 7 lb. 

These differencee were found to be non-significimt 'When statistically 

compa..red. The weaning weights of the calves in the 1956-57 triaJ. -v:ere 

significantly lighter (P < 0.01) than the t-Jeaning weights of the calves 

in the 1955 ... 56 trial. 

The growth rate data of the calves obtained ~1t the end of the 

feeding period presents a more valid estimate of the ttalue oi' the 

supplements fed to the ealves' d.a1ns than does the ·weaning weight., since 

this measurement is taken before the spring grass has a chance to mask 

the effects of supplemental feeding. 

Feeding 3.0 lb. of the 40-percent protein pellet to the cows of 

Lot 2 resulted in their being heavier at the end of the feeding period 

as well as at, -weaning. 



S JJIHiNA.RY 

J.i'our trials were conducted with one hundred Hereford heifer etlves 

to study the value of different protein supplements fed du.ring four 

consecutive l!J'inters to cattle grazing native grass pasture yearlong. 

The protein supplements and the amount. of each fed during the first. 

two winters were as follows: Lot 1, 1.0 lb. of ho-percent prot,ein 

pelleted cottonseed meal; Lot 2., 2.0 lb. of the same supplement as fed 

in Lot 1; Lot 3, 2.0 lb. of 20-percent protein combination pellet; 

Lot 4, 2.0 lb. of 20-pereent protein pellet (GSN and corn); and Lot 5, 

2.0 lb. of 40-percent protein pellet. containing urea. At the begin

ning of the winter feeding period for 1955-56, the allowance of supple

mental feed was increased to 1.5 lb. per head daily- i.n Lot l and J.O 

lb.. per head daily in the other lots. Winter gains of cows, winter 

gains of' calves, and weaning weights of calves were used as measure• 

ments to determine the relative value of the suppler;ients.. 'rhe results 

indicated that feeding "1:,he higher level of the 40-pe:r·cent protein 

pellet to conmiereial beef cattle gr·azing dried nat.ive grass we,.s the 

most desirable practice (P < O.Ol) '° Feeding the lower level of pelleted 

cott,onseed meal was the least desirable practice. Only. minor differ

ences :resulted in production dv.e to feeding the two 20·••percen'i., protein 

. pellets or the urea-<}ontaining pellet. Based on combined trials 3 

and 4 results, the 20-pereent, protein combination pellet was apparent,ly 

no more desirable th~n a 20-percent simple protein pellet ~hen measured 

by weaning weights of calves, but was slightly superior for preventing 

winter weight losses of cows. 
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